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HOME AFFAIRS.
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Dr. HOOKER'S Dental Office will be
'closed from the 17th December to the 7th Jan-
uary, no he rrtll bo absent from Lebanon. 4t.

The Mail between Lebanon and
;Sturdferstown is again carried daily, as follows
'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday by way of Ach-
•ey's, and Mondays, Wednesdys nod Fridays by
the old route.

Uso "IminERGER's Frost Coro" for
the relief and care of Frosted Limbs, Feet, Toes,
Mantis, Fars, to. It has now stood the test of
three winters.and can be safely recommended as
jurt the article. Full direction., accompany each
mottle. Prepared and sold by J. L. Letnberger,
Apothecary, Market street, Lebanon.

LADIES' FAIR
Tho fair bald by the Ladies of St. John's Re-

formed Machwilleontinue to be open in Ft:limb's

Hall every afternoon and evening until after The
Holidays. A variety of useful and fancy articles
aro offered for Inlet nor do the Lndies fail to pro.
vide ouch refreshments as the varied taste of vis-
itors may call for. The eight of the. many
"tbings of beauty" eT.hibited the nicely dec-
orated Hall, is 'alone worth a vidit, Many have
nlready been delighted with their visits-to the
place. Go nod see! Go and buy Go.and en•
courage the ladies in a laudible enterprise l

Jacob Weldle, Esq., of this borough,
'WfIS Inst week appointed by Governor Ro cker, a
Notary Public for this oonnty, in place of Henry
Hoffman, whose commission expires. Mr. Wei.
Klle's commission dates from the 29th of this
anonth.

flow TO MAKE MINCE MEAT.—As thi s
Is the Reason when everybody makes mince pies,
and ns only about one•balf of our house-keepors
know how to taake GOOD pies, we have °Wattled
the following excellent• receipt, which we ond
recommend, ns we have fully tested it. Let our
readers try it, and ,our word for it, they will
heartily ogres with us in our opinion. Here is
the receipt {—Two pounds of beef, two poundßfof
suet, four pounds of sugar, two pounds ofstoned
ratline, four pounds of currants, one pint ofbran-
dy, one pint of Lisbon wine; four pounds of op•
plea cot fine, one nutmeg, quarter of an ounce of

cloves, half nn ounce 6f cinnamon, half on ounce
of citron, and the pealing of en orange with the
juice. This will Make forty pies.—Ex.

rThe above recipe has too much sagar and not
enough.brandy.—En.]

Joseph Brielcer's house in North
Leaman borough, suitable for a Tavern, Store or
11,eataurant, will be loitered for Rent, at public,
out.ery, on Saturday, January 12, 1881. •

A man named Hicks was arrested
in 'Fredericksburg, Lebanon county, on Wednes-
day last charged with stealing a coat nod pocket
hook at Harrisburg, from Mr. Straw. Ile was

token to Harrisburg.

KILLED DY AN ACCIDENT.—George
AV. Rupp, while attempting to get upon n pns-
songer railway ear In Philadelphia, on Monday
evening of week,, Missed his footing, fellun-
der the ears and was killed. He was the eon of
I. Daniel Rupp. Esq., formerly of Jonestown,
his ef.•unty.

This inorninb Wednesdny,) ty-
tour years ago, Gen. Washington crossed theriver
;Delaware on the tee, surprised the British at
'Trenton, captured ono thousand Hessians, one
ihousend stand of arms, Fix pieces of artillery,
.end the same day re-crossed the Delaware with
.'the fruits of his during.

Pmts.—Jacob Lightner, confined
in our ja II for steeling boots, lie:oame dissatisfied
with his quarters last week, and slipped out of
the door while the Sheriff's bock was turned, and
escaped. Jacob, come back end claim.the $25
reword offered for your arrest by the Sheriff.—
At n meeting of Mt. Libanus Encampment No.
01 T. 0. of 0. F., the following officers were elee-
tad for the ensuing term. O.'P Charles H.
Melly; 11. P.—AVilllam C. Fauber; S. Iv.—
Adolphus ,Relnoehli. J. W,—Tobias Reineehl,
(s. s.); S.—David E. Miller; Treasurer.—An.
drew Reineehl Trustees.—John T. Atkins,
Henry Tice, Levi Schools. Mr. Heim

has exelienged his Jietire and lot, corner of Eliz-
abeth street tied Jail alley, with Ciacirge L.' At•

for brick. Mr. John H. Oberly sold

his Tavern stand and Coal yard at ?dissenter's
Station, to Mr. George Fussier, for $7500.
The executors of David Matthew, dee'd sold the
Tavern stand and Store house,in Normanstown,
to Mr. F. A. Shultz, for $2,000.- The Teach-

ers of Londonderry district, have unanimously
agreed to attend the County Institute to be hold
in January,--.4. Jonestown correspondent
says: “The spiritual communications with Miss
Mary Moyer have recoUnnenced, and among the
various Intelligence imparted, was the joyful news
that she was the medium by which a large sum
of money that wimuoneealed in the earth under
the hearth of tifrii.old house, could be found.—
Bet after (listing without etumess, probably to
the Depth atAla the treasure' ,was to be, she

concluded thciterls was sinful, 01114 relinquished
it,"

SEASONABLE HINTS AIIQUT PERSONAL
.. •

Comrowr.--A thin shawl May De made warm by
folding, fl newopoper inside of it. This paper

is iinperyions to the wind and cold air From out-

side, itui prevents the ;sapid escape ot.the warm
air beniSath it: Every one knows that,the bent
,of the body is carried off much more rapid* in

:t high.wind than in n calm. ._The • wind blown
away the heat evolved from the body, Iota: in a

perfectly: still air this bead 'warthog, and consti-
towhee on atmeepherie envelope eo nearly of the

7rano temperature with the body' itself that the
latter is not so quickly robbed of its notarial heat.

A piece of silk oil otdth, stitched in the folds of

.ti shawl, is more flexible than the paper, and
will last a whole winter. It has the advantage
of scouring inward warmth without the oddl-
dowel weight of a thicker garment. .

When you set out on a winter journey, if you
ere !titbit to Butter from cold toes, which many
people do in spite of "rubbers," fold a piece of
newspaper over. yuVr stuukings, which you con
readily do, if your boots or oboes ore not irra-
tionally tight. This is better than "rubbers,"
which ore, In fart, very cold comforters in ex-
treme, while they make the feet sweat in mode •

rote weather. The main use of India rubber
overohoes is to keep out Water, and for that they
ere second only to a stout, water-proof, first-rate
~enif,sgin boot. There in not a more villainously
unwholesome tulloitt of wear made thou the high.

topped rubber boot. It makes the fact .tender,
especielly in children, gives an ugly gait, and

whim left of ir , any weather, the wearer is liable
to "catch cold," Saint Crispin is 'behest friend
of the human foot, When his leather and stitches
are honest.

The constitutional eivisitY and temper of gl.

perran has much to do with his endurance of cold•
l'er this vivacity Is a sort of nervous tire that
/685ml the sensibility to outward impressions.—
An indifferent, milli and water person withouten-
ergy and force, is nt the Milroy of every cold blast
that 'weeps rouqd the edition Ile; and especial.
ly dis,..ttas no Mance hat to wear)"dozen shawls
sluttOtthe.day, and sleep ander atrlutiu..4 bunk-
eta at night. One.without any., mentat.,purposc
(unfortunately there are auebdrtbee 4.11,10r• 1
ems health, is math mote'llibitt d k4lla;4it splaitod delicate body 'bent a ' So ii! F Native

~

pursuit,

Wfa put the 'ADVERTISER to press
earlier this week thin usual, ..bilaccount of the
holidays. Neat week we shall also be several
hours in advartWor the usual time of publica-,

lion.

We are pained to announce the
death of Dr. Bocumn, of Shaeffers-
town, at the residence of his son in-law, Henry
Houck, Esq., in this borough, on Saturday Inst.
1I came to Letunion on the Monday previous,
when he was taken sick with an old complaint to
which he Ifik4 aubiect, but which, in tbe present
instance proved beyond the power of kind atten-
tion and the best ofmedical attendance, His re-
mains were taken to his house on Sunday. Dr.
Bucher was one of the well known and highly
respected citizen -of this county, and his death
will be extensively mourned.

It will be seen by reference to the Pros •

pectus of The;Nene-Y-60c Ledger, which will be
found in another column, that the proprietor of
that-popular weekly has secured an arrayof dis-
tinguished contributors for his paper for the Now
Year such as has never been equaled by any pub-
lication in theworld. TheLedger is always char-
acterized by a high moral tone, and has a circu-
lation larger. than that of any other ton literary
journals in the country.

".1-IEALINB ON ITS WINGS," say all who have
made use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, and by such use cured themselves of coughs;
colds, and consumption. The prudent ►rill al-
ways keep the remedy by them.

par There's a vile counterfeit of this Balsam,
therefore be sure and buy only that prepared by
S. W. FowLn dt Co., Boston, which has the writ-
ten signature of I. BUTTS on the outside wrap-

-

per.

WE have unusual facilities and ma-
terial for executing all kinds of Blank and Cir-
cular Printing.

gptciat tit
Dr. WIST AR'S BALSA' OF WILD CHERRY.

Where this article is known it is a work of superero-
gation to say one word la Itsfavor, eo well It is estab-
lished as an unfailing remedy for Omits, COLDS, linos-
clllllB, CROUP, WROOM() COUZIJ, ASTHMA, Qmser,Pernia-
IC, diseases of the THBOAT. CtieST, and TMS;as well as
that most dreaded of MI disease:4, CONSUMPTION, Which
high medical authority has pronounced to be a otutante
DIsEASS. Those who bare rised this remedy know its
value; those who have not have but to make a single
trial to be satisfied that of all others It Is ORR MIMI%

From Mr. W. Y. OGLESBY.
HAIIIRISBMiCit PA., April 23; ISM

Fowls & Boston,- ,- •

Having been benefited by the nee of that valuable
remedy, Dr. WISTAa'S ilAtes4t or IVIVO Cneiurr, I con-
sider ita duty to add my testimony to the number al-
ready given, hoping it may induce many of those now
suffering with severe coughs' end colds, togive it a trial,
and thus be convinced or ite efficacy. Little over a year
since 1 was taken with n bad cold. and for some time
was confined to my bed with asevere pains in my breast,
bark and side, accompanied with a violent cough. so
that I was fearful that the disease had made a lasting
impression on my constitution. Thyough the family of
Rev. W. hiDeWitt I was InrMedlif the Mileaey of the
Balsam in cases like myown. • 1 gave it a trial with the
most salutary results. I had not taken it three days
before my cough commenced to yield, and before the
contents of a bottle were taken it had entirety left me.
Since then I have induced several Weeps to use the
Balsam for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, &e., and al-
ways with the most satisfactory results.

W. P. OCILESBY.
SIP Muttonfa Purchasers; The only genuine 117(1-

ear's Biffsum has the written signature of Izttrrtenand
the printed one or the ProptletOril on the out wrapper;
all other is vile and worthless,

Prepared by SETh Finrun & CO., Boston, and
for sale by 'campla L. Lemberger anal Dr. George Ross.
Lebanon; Joseph S. Lamer,. Shmfferettawn ; M. 11. an-
te], Itlyerstown ; Samuel Weater, Fredericksburg; J.
Brunner, Jonestown; Early & Bishop, Antrailia; Thom-
as A. Harper, 11 Hanover; Martin Early, Palmyra;
Bowman & Son, Campbellstewn ; and by dealers every.
whore. - Dec. 26, LS6O-1an.

THE USE OF DR. HOSTETTER'S STOM-
ecu for Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Heaviness of the
Stomach, or any other like affection, is second to none

in America or abroad. To be able to state confidently
that the "Bitters" are a certain cure for d vspepsia and
like diseases, is to the proprietors a source of unalloy-

ed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter from the
stomach, purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality

to the nervous system, giving it that tons and energy
so indispensable for the restoration ofhealth. The nu-
merous acknowledgements of its superior excelleinto
and beneficial results, have assured the proprietors that
it cannot but prove a great cure to the afflicted, and
impart vitality to the theroegh'systein. soli by drug-
gists and dealers generally everywhere

.*b" See advertisement in another Column.
December 5,, 1860-int,

CABINET MAKING.—Mr. OwenLau,
brtelt, whose eaten, Cabinet and Chair Warerooms,
will be found-in Market street, a few floors north of the
Railroad is now,manufacturing on hand the largest as
sortmen t of Parlor-.and general itonfmkeeping Furni-
ture, and • Chi,*..df ell kinds, that probably ever. was
presented to ttielleople of this county. ire .informs us
that he is determined to sell CIMAP, and will Botha out-
done either in price, quality or beauty of his work.--
Step in end examine it. See his advertisement. *

Itar SeeDr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rater and Itamily Cathartic Pills, in another column,

ORDIAL.—WC wouldre
quest particular attention to the advertisement of
Messrs. CHURCH 'BC DUPONT, addressed to "7tiotiters."--,
The INFANTILE CORDIAL of Dr. Rives is a medicine of
great celebrity; anti the statoileg of its maunfiuturers
will belt sufficient guariutee of the care taken in its
prepatittion'and its unvarying purity. The “BLOOD
FOLD!'. is for a class of diseases unfortunately very
preValent in this ,vicinity, and its high reputation
should ensure a ready stile.—lllitimantis (Conn.) Jour-
nal. lift. See'adrer. For sale by Dr. out. floss, op.
posits the Court House, Lebanom and T. W. DYOTT &

BONS, I ov.2S , 1860,

ge-Free Trade seems now to be in
favor WithNapoleon 11/. To all in need of a good and
beautiful WIG, on.reasunable terms, we would say from
experienev call on GEORGE Tit URGALA ND, 29 South
mil gkilidelphia, when you can be suited in a style
and manlier unsurpassed. Also procure a bottle of his
eelebragla rant DYE fur beautifying the hair, &v.

tub. 22,1860.-I.y.

WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY.—AII who
sufferfrom weakness or debility, where there is a want
of energy, should at once have recourse to JUDSON'S
MOUNTAIN KERB PILLS. They Immediately purify
the blood and act upon the mainspring of life, giving
ekrewith and vigor to the system. Yenng persons en-
tering itito womanhood with a derangement of the
functions; and to mothers at the turn of life, these
kills will be moat efficacious in correcting the tide of
life that may . he on the turn. Young and elderly men
suffer In a similiir manner at the same periods, when
thorn is always danger, they should therefore undergo
a course of this.purifying medicine, which ensures
lasting hearth.

This great Household Medicine ranks among the
leading necessaries of life, ea it Is well known to the
world that it sures complaints other remedies cannot
reach; this fact Was well established as that the Sun
lights the World. Sold'toy all Medicine Iieiders. Dr.

.Geo. Ross and D. S. ltabet;Lobanon. Nov. 28, 1860.

GREAT MEDICINE FOR. FEMALES.
Iltilidredfi of stimulants have been Inventedand sold

purporting to be specific in the various diseases and de
ht iagmeuts to which the delicate form of woman'render
her subjeet. The result of these-stimulants has been..
to Impart momentary attreity to the nervatta system, and
false vigor to the muscles ; but this relief has been sue
seeded by a depression and prostration greater thanbe.
fore; and the repeated attempts of invalids to build
then selves up by those falseremedies, havefinally end-
ed in destroying what little vital organization was left.
But in using —IRERIIAIrIi'S HOLLAND BITTERS,"
you will find nosuch disastrous results. It is a purely
vegetable compound, preparedon strictly scientific prin-
ciples, after the manner of the celebrated Holland Pro-
fessor, Rcerhave. Under its influence, EVERY nerve and
muscle receives new strength and vigor, appetite and
Sleep return, perfect healt/i. SOld. at J. L. LENDER-
HEWS Drug Store, Lebanon. Bee advertisement in an-
other column Nov. 28, 1880.

assit • •
, •

gattguato. Nrittrtz.
German preaChing next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,

in the Evangelical church, and in the evening at ear-

ly entalkrilakt.
English 'preaching next Sabbath morning' and

evening, in .the Metbudist',Episcopal Church.

Puornsworr EPISCOPAL Cannon—Service in Tem-
perance Ball every Sunday at 10 A. M.; and
every Friday at I P.

Preaching—next Saliboth evening in the English
language, in the First Reformed Church.

German preaching next Sdnday morning in Sa-
lem's Lutheran ohurch and English in the eve-
ning.

German preaching on Clitistums morning and
English in the evening in Zion's Lutheran
church; also, English in the morning And eve-
n lug next Sunday.

Jous's ituronstian C.ltestost.—Eogu ler service
every Wednesday evening, at 6f.,e'clock ; eve-
ry Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, and every

Sundayarinu ineivemnoinrngagt at 10o'cl?cclk..k..Pretiehing: Onc

attrt-tV:, •
On tbeWili insk;•, injoneztown, Dr.. S. It.Txeichr

ler`to Mize' Lizzie J , `danghter of sow
nor, Eq.

gifv.
On the 14th.Inst., in N. Annvillo township, Mrs.Maria, widow of Henry Brandt, deed., aged81 years, 2 months and 10 days.
On the 16th inst., ie. North Lebanon tp., Mrs. Sn-

mart Vogt, wife of Joseph Vogt, aged 41 years,
3 months, and 14 days.On the 16th inst., •in Swatara township,. Mr.George Bross, aged 80 years.

On the 15th inst., in Swatara township, son of
Mr. Samuel Phrermer, aged 8 years.

On the 11th inst., in Schuylkill Haven, Mr. Sol-
. omon Barto, formerly of Jonestown.

COMMUNICATED
Ginornan WAsnutorou, son ofProf. r. D.and CATto

LINE K. RUPP, formerly of Jonestown, wasborn December 18th, 1835, in Cumberlandco.,Pa., died suddenly in Philadelphia, December
17, 1360, aged 25 years.
The mother ofthe deceased, frequently express.

ed that She believed, from premonitions, that her
son would die from some accident. Thrice badescaped narrowly; butfinally, he was crushed todeath ± On Monday the 17th inst., bespoke feel-ingly of his brother CALVIN, who died twelveyears ago, when but a child—he hoped soon tomeet him. After a few hours absence from home,
when returning in the evening between eight and
nine o'clock, he attempted at the corner of Eight
and Green, to jump upon the front platform of atpassenger railway car, he missed his footing, fell
and was so badly injured by the ear wheels, that
he died in less than twenty minutes. Nis corpse
was conveyed, between eleven and twelve, to his
parenteresidence, No. 523, N.l9th. On Thurs-
day, the 20th his remains were interred in the
MOnument Cemetery of Philadelphia. ltev'd. S.
If. G buy, pastor of the German Reformed church,
on Green street., officiated, at the funer.,l. Truly,
in the midst of life we are in death The de-
ceased had once and again expraseod his deter-
mination to connect himself with the Green street
congregation, as soon as the new church would
be finished : but alas, he was hurried hence be-
fore he could realize his fond hope. The ways of
Providence are mysterious. Peace to his ashes.

The Lebanon Markel.
rhrefully Corrected Weekly.

LEBANON, WEDNESDAT, DECEXIISkIR 20, 1800.
T.01., :dills Ex. Film 050 Eggs, 13 doz., 18
Smith " Mitre, 000 Butter, rta lb.. 14 _

I..eb. Vnl. Super. Fines 50 ' Tub or, pal ted butter,.. 10.,=
Prime White Wheat, 105 Lard, 10
Prime Red Wheat, ;00 'fallow, 10
Prime Rye, .

- 00 Ram, 10
Corn, 00 Shoulders, ' 9
Onts, 80 Sides 9-. ,

Clover-seed, 450 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-ivia, 25
Flex-seed, 150 White Bogs, 5
Dried Apples, ill bu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, 5p,113.) 12...1e,

,Peach "Snits, ' 250Bristles, lb.,4i.Peach"Hu tzels," 1 25. Feathers, "iii lb., 62%Cherries, 1 50 Wool, Bib., 40
Onions.

.
57 Soup Beans, "f tit., 0

Potatoes; 11 11115, 00 ririegar,-(5 gal., 121,4
AppleButter,? crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, P. 14., Dec. 22, 1860,

BREADSTUFFS are more firmer to-day. The
sales of FLOUR for export comprises 459 barrelS
good superfine at $4 75; 800 bbls extra at ss©5 25; 700 Ws Western do. on private terms, and
200. bbis extra fumily.at $0 25. There is a steady
home consumption-demand within the range of
those:quotations, and $5 37itg6 50 ler exit% fam-
ily and fancy. The receipts continue extreme-
ly small—the inspections of the week amount-
ing to 9.185 Ws',

RYE FLOUR is beld at $3 62, and PennlYlva
nia CORN MEAL at. $2 175 bbl.

wfrEAT IN in steady demand. Sales of 2,500
buahela at sll6®l 22 bushel for common and
prime Pennsylvania Western red; $1 25®1 37
for white.

RYB sells, in a small way, at 76e.
CORN is dui:. Sales.of 2,200 bushels old yel-

low at 64e. and 2,000 bushels new at Ofv@e7c.
CATTLE, MARKET.--The offerings of Bee'

Cattle were lighter this week than for along time
past, reaching only about 2300 head at Phillips's
yards, and prices were about 250 the 100 lbs bet•
ter, ranging at from $7 to $9, including a few
extra,qttality at $9 25@9 50 net, and some at
$3 59®4 50 gross. About 100 Cows were dis-
posed of at from $25.t0 $5O each, according to
condition. Of Hogs the receipts were very Large,
reaching over 5300 head, and Prieei were rather
lower; includimr 1640 sold at ,the Avenue Yard,
at $71:31" 50, and 3697 at itnboirs at $6 7507-
50 the 100 lbs. Only about 3500 Sheep were of-
fered, and sold at prices ranging from 4 to 5c 3
lb. gross, as to condition.

3bilErtisfinntto.
N`oI:IC

A N• ELIF:CTION for 13 MANAGERS, to scree for the
IA ensuing year. whi be held by the members of theMUTUALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Anuville,
Lebanon County, Pa., on Monday, Me 7th day oTanua-
ry, .4.. D. 1861, between the hours of 1 and 4, in theaf-
ternoon, et the public house of JACOB Frxx, in Arnrule.

Dec. 26, 1860-2t. JOS. F. MATZ,.Seeretary,

NOTICE.
A N ELECTION of the members of the WASIIING-

J-K TON MUTUAL FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY
of Lebanon, will be held at' e ofUce of Jacon WEIDLE,
ESQ., in Lebanon, Pa., on Wednestla,y, the 2d day ofdun-
uary, A IA 1361, between the hours of 1 and 3, in. the
afternoon, for 13 MANAGERS to serve for the ensuing
year JOS. BOWMAN, President.

.1. 11. 31mt,nn, Secretary. Pee. 26,1560.

NOTICE.
LEBANON' COUNTY AGRICULTURAL. HO7.'TI-

-'CULTURAL AND MECHANICAE. SOCIETY.
FILE nnnual election for the "LEBANON COUN'TY
1_ AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL ANDIIE-

CHANMAL SOCIETY," will he held- an Sat urday, Jaw.uary 113'Mil. et the public home of Henry Certainly,
in the borough of Lebanon, between the hoursor 1 and
4 o'clock, P. N. It being oleo the time for the first
stated meeting of the Society for the year ISOI.

Dec. 20, 3.860.) ISAAC ROFFEIt, Secretary.

TRE GREAT FAMILY PAPER
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER

' . THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER
TME GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER

PROSPECTUS
OF

. THE •.NEIAPIORK LEDGER.
TEintend to make the NEW-YORK LEDGER for

1861 superior to that of 1860, or of any other
year in the past. Among our contributors wilt be thePresident of the 'United States Edward Everett, George
Bancroft, William Cullen Bryant. John O.Bnxe. George
P. Morrls,.N. P. Willis, George D. Prentice* Thomas
Dunn English, SylvsnurCebb, Emerson Bennett,
T. S. Arthur, I'. Hamilton Myera,

Jr:,Ool. Walter B. Dun-
lap, S. Compton Smith, John Eaten Cooke, Mrs. Sigour-
ney, Mrs. Southworth;FannyFern, Anna Cora Ritchie,
Alice Cary,Mary Porrost, Marion Harland, Miss E. A.
num, Mary Stanley Gibson, Phebe Cary, and many
Clergymen, Professors in Colleges, Statesmen, and oth-
er eminent writers residing in different parts of the
Union.

Our carp* of contributors for the coming yOur 'Ailll
he so Is.rge, and will filillaNCO shch a variety of eminent
Mien t, that every department of litet attire will receive
the particular attention of NOM one competent to de it
ample and special justice. Whether it be popular ro-
mance scientific, essay, historical sketch, scholastic

spicy Panigraph* pathetic ballad, humorouspoem, old-fashioned hive story, timely.editorial, or any
other ingredientofpopular and elevated journalism,
that is to he furnished, the LEDGER corps will he suffi-
cient for the task. In fact, our contributors will send
usfrom week to week much more matter than- we can
posssibly use, that we shall always have A fresh and.
psuperubundant supply, from which to select Tits catty
liMST. These facts, taken in connection with our large-
ly increased means, facilities, and experleneC, warrant
us, we think Promising.uor readers a family paper
for the year iBOl Width Will be more- interesting 'mid
instructive, and in every respect More valuable,'even
than the LEDO ER has been in the past.

AS an indication of the popularity of the T,ROGER,
we need only state the simple fact that its circutation
is larger than that of any other TEN literarypapers fir
the country. Its great success is owing tothe fact thatwe secure the best writers in the country, and spare no
expense in getting up ties lISST PAULI!' PAPER—a pa-ner of high moral tone. The exalted reputation of its
contributors, the practical and invariably pure and,
healthy character of all its articles, the care which is
taken that not even one offensive word shall appear in
its columns, and the superiorityofits Tales and Sketch-
es, have gainedfor the NEW-YORK LEDGERa position
that no literary paper has ever before reached. "

—ANNA. Conn RITOME of Richmond, Vu„ and Colonel
'ALTER D. DIDiLAP. the author of the popular ',Forest
Sketches,'.' which were published in our columns-some
time ago, will each begin a story in theLEDGER early in
the new year. Mrs. SOUTUWOILTEI is also engaged upon anew tale.

—ln the next number of the LEDGER, we shall pub-
lish a very interestim, article. written expressly for our
columns, entitled, A DAY IV/Yll LOAD Briton, from the
pen of the llon..George Bancroft.

—lt is with witch satisfaction that we announce that
Mr. EiERETT 101101ItillUeIth elegant and interesting
eontributioni to the itEEK; Elt during the next year.

As this is the season of the year when Postmasters
and others are in the habit of forming 'clubs, we direct
their particular attedtion to

• OUR TERMS.
Single copies; $2 per annum; two copies. $3; four cop-

ies, $6; eight copies, $l2, Postmasters and others who
get up elates can afterwardadd single copies at $1 50.
The party who sends $l2 for a club of eight copies (all
cant at one time) will be entitled to a copy Pass for. his
trouble. "Perms invariably in advance. No subscrip-
tions taken feta lossperiod than: one year. Denial:taut,
scribere•mustsend twenty-Ma...cents in addition. to the
subscription, to pay,..the,American postage, which• sir
half. a Gent .Copy ,on every. paper, Life notes °flirtspoda-paying'banks. taken at ,par.When.a-•draft or
chock; can conveniently he sent, ft will prevent thapos;
sibility of the loss of money by mail.

W.Witcruploy notraveling agents..: - , • -
Address all communicationitto,t ¢ • •

ROBERT BONNER, Publisher,
N0.40 park-rovq-Bsw-Tork.

December 26,11160.-lt,

GEORGE W. lik-441111E. .2

AI.7OItNEY AT LAW.—Office with LEVJ 151,ins,Bag.,
Lebanon, Pa. [Lebarndiilll4 d J859:• •

3. 0. trpOWltlitlij
A TTOMNEY-AT-LAW, has BEHOVED kali taco 0.1Funek's NOW Building, (second story,) Cumberland

itreqt, Lebn»on, Thu
•Lebanon, April 6,1859.

Wrn. M. DE RR
TtORNEY AT LAW, hao removed his ellice.to Coin
borlandatroet, in the renal forneorly occupied byReizonntein S Bros'. az a. Jewelry store,oppositu Charles

tlreenawalt's llordwore Store.
Lebanon, April IS, 1.5130. •

5000 Agents Wanted.
910 sell 5 now inventions—ono yory recent, and a
I great mine to families. ALL pay great profits to
Agents. Send four stamps and get 80 pages particulars.EPHRAIM. IlltoWsi, Lowell, Mass.October 10,1600,-13t*.

IF YOU WANT
APITOTOGBAPII of yourself or friend, the best are

to be bad et DAILY'S Gallery; next door to the
Lebanon Dopelit Bank.

To re.i.sotes out of Employ-
. . ntent.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL TilE 111111 SEnING
111AC 111 NE.--We will give a ConingSidon.or wages

at from $25 to $6O per month, and expenses paid. This
is a new Machine, and so simple in its construction that
a child of 10 years tan learn to operate it by half an
hour's instruction. It is equal to any Felony Sewing
Maeldneln use, and the urn is but Fifteen Dollars.

Persons wishing an agency will address
J. N. BOYLAN,

Secretary Erin Sewing MachineCompany.November 21, 18130.-6t. MILAN, 01110.

Wanted to Billy,
50000 BUSHELS RYE;550,000 bushels CORN;

50,000 busbela OATS;50,000 huahela WHEAT.
Also, CLOVEESEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest CASH prim) will be paid at the Lab-

elled Valley Jtailmul Depot, Lebanon.
GEORGE LIOF'FIIAN.

Lebanon, July 11, 1560.

WOOD :ind COAL YARD.
T TILE tindersiFned, having bought Mr.

_

if //owl' Slxmo Wood and Coal Yard, a
short diets co north-east of Mesere. Foster k
Hutch'sFoundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 000 to 7000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will 011 atthe yard or deliver
at as small profile as wilt suit the times. - I therefore in-
site all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judgefor
•thenteel vett. DANIEL LIMIT, (merchant.)

'North Lebanon, Aprill3,lBs9.—tf.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
North Lebanon and Mount Hope Plank and

Turnpike Road Company.
ruin • STOCK HOLDERS of sold company will meet at

their office, in Cornwall Township, near the Dor-
Gogh of Lebanon, on Monday, the 7th day of January,
1561, between tho hours of 12 o'clock, N., and 4o'clock,
13, M., to adopt or reject the Supplement, to their Char.
ter, pra!md by the late Legislature, approved by the
cwernor. iielruary 7, A. 11, 1861'. By order of- the
Hoard of .MallAgers. JOAN MAIIQUART, Sec'y.

Lebanon, December 12, 7f

PUBLIC NOTIia63-
NOTICE is hereby given, that a general meeting' 0f

the Stockholders of the NORTH LEBANON RA IL-
!WAD COMPANY, will be held at their office, In the
Borough of Lebanon, ou 2lfenday, January 7, Di6l, be,
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M, and 12 o'clock,M, at which time and piece an election for Presidentend six Directors, to serve for the ensuing year, will
be held.

By order of the Board,
ILebanon,Dee,12,JOITN 11SEE. Soey

PIJBLIC NOTICE.
XTOTICE is hereby given, that a general meeting of111 the Stockholders of the LEBANON GAS COMPA.

Y., will be held at the office of the 'President, Jam',
Weldle,,Esq., on Monday, January 7, ISGI, between the
bonnet' 1 o'clock, and 4 o'clock, P. Id., at which tine
and place en election for seven Managers, to servo for
the ensuing. year, will be held.

By order of tha Board,
Lebanon, Doc. 12, '6O-41. Seey.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
J. 11. POST, A. IF., Pthicipal

rrvlrE NINTH SESSION will commence Soptember 3,
1 1860. This School is designed to elevate the stand-

ard offemale education, and to offer superior ad-vanta-
ges at a mode; ate cost. The school year is divided into
two sessions of lice months each. Charge per session,
from 7% to 15' dollars. according to the •studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

*** Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano, Melodeon and Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon. at theirhomea, whoa desir-
ed, and at the usur6l rates.

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINE, cr
J. W. NISH.

Board of Directors:
E. L. LEH:SIAS, S. .8. STINE,
C. IL 'FORNEY, J. NV. SASH,
JOHN MME.'S!, C. GREENAWALT,
C. I). CLOMNOI3II, JOSIAH FUNCK,

ISAAC 13ECKLEY.
Lebanon, Aug. 30, 13130.

Great Bargains I
-

L. K. LAUDERMILCII
Offers his large Stock of

•

PALL AND WINTER tiOODSI
.At greatly

REDUCED PRICES
French and American Black Cloth,
BI •cl: and Fancy Cassimeres,
Silk Velvet, Cashmere and Fancy Silk Testing,
Satinet, Union Cassimeres, JOSTICa,
Cloaks, Cloaks. Cloaks, for Ladies, . •
Shawls, Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,
DeLaines, plain and fancy,
Hosiery and 'Gloves,

• Black and Fancy Dress
Figured and Plain French Merinoca,
Figured and Plain German Morinoes,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Figured Cashmeres,
Nubias, Zephyr Hoods and Under Sleeves,

• Morino Shirts and Drawers,
Buckskin Gloves' and Mittens,
Carpets, Carpets, Carpets,
Calicoes fit all- in ices.

The highest market prices paid. in merchandise, for
all kinds of Country produce,at the Old Stand of Geo
Pfleger, Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. now occupied by.

L. K. LAUDERMILCIL
Lebanon, December 5, MO.-

FAMILY GROCERIES !
Porto Rico Sugar, Prime Rio Coffee,
Now Orleans Sugar, Prime Java Coffee,
Relined AB & C Sugar, Young Ilyson Tea,
Pulverized Sugar, Imperial Tea,
Crushed Sugar, Baker's Chocolate,

Loaf Sugar,
Severing's Syrup,

Philadelphia Syrup,
Sugar and MO:asses,

New Orleans Molasses, (NowCrop)prim ,-

Layerßaisins, Dried Apples. .
'Valencia Raisins, Dried Teaches, (halves)
SeedlessRaising, Dried Cherries,
Currants, •Dried Elderberries, -

NEW MACKEREL. •
PRIME 'TAM,

PRIME CHEESE,
MIME LARD,

CANDLES,
SOAPS, &c, &c.

Onband, and new supplies constantly received, and
sold at the lowest cash prices.at the New Store of

W. K. & J. ECKERT,
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
BUTTER, ' LARD, POtATOES,
ROCS, TALLOW,
SOAP, BEESWAX, BRISTLES, &c., kn.

For which we pay the highest market price ill,Ex-
eban,le for 3lerchandise. W. K. & J. ECKERT.

Lebanon, December 12, 1.560.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
rullE large and extensive stock of FANCY DRY

COODS at the '4omi:re Buildings" rive being sold
at cost. The stock eemprhgs # general assortment of
DRESS GOODS, such as
Pl:tin and Fancy Dress Silks,

reneh iklerinues.
• Wool Plaids sod Wool Deladnes,

Culuneresand Thibet °Laths, ,
Dalshots Calicoes, &e.

White Goods--plain and flg'd Swiss,
Jaronetti, Catnbrics, Irish Linens,
Curtain Goods,

A large assortmeut.of
S ILA W Es.

• SHAWLS, - •
CARPETS A; MATTING,

CARPETS AI MATTING,
BENSIVA RE,

QUEEIkSWARE
A Iso a generalassortment of al ows and hosiery, La.

dies' Collars and Dress Trimmings; , with many other
articles too numerous to mention Call and see, and
save moneyat the "Centre Buildings" of

- Mutsu & Duos.. .

W We also offerourENA' 1 it.EtS ,TofoOr lisnoreDryGoucts,
, tosuchi1ic...44 tat'llisi naur enterr the rl 'ere.a.iltile business; also

o*:.our well arranged STORE ROOMS FOR Rey'

1440:---tbe most dosintble stand in-1.-ebanon.
Lebanon, :December 20, JAW. RADER & 8R05...

LADIES' FAIR,
POE VIE BENEFIT OP

ST JOHNISREFORMED CHURCH
commencing ort- Thursday, December 20th,

In Fancies new building; will be continued
(luring thel.Holiday'e

quill Ladies' and Gertlenum of Lebanon and vicinity
I are cordially r vited to give them a call. There will

be exposed for sale a largo variety or Fancy Goods suit-
able for Christmas Promote.

bITFTW
CABINET-MAKING ESTABLISIMENt,

IiDETWEEN Carmany's and Bomberger's NAOS' in
JOIll the borough, of Lebanon, is the oldest and Mostre•
liable eatabllelitnentofthe kind .in Lebanon. - '

lie makes any
•

thing and every tLing belonging twills
trade Ala esmial sells better made and tau.a:. tar finished work' than. any 'other listittiliell.

i - • went in Lebanon.- Ills manner of Timid-at
ant: Ware cannot be beat.. All ,be :saki- of

thoie in wantofFURNITURE? is to give him ataltlia.
fyink beare ,buying elsewhere.

4.ebanon, December /9,11140-61e.

REMOVAL,
NORTH LEBANON

*addle. add litarne*s Mann-
Tattory.

d h •15T_ un ersig et hll3 .0/noon ,

his Saddlery end Harness ri
Manufactory to a few draws South -'l-N- 1-‘of the old place, to the large room
lately occupied by ililimen * Bro. us

Liquor store, where he will he happy to seeall his aid
friends and customers, and where he has increased ht.
ellitica for attending to all the departments of h's busi-ness. Being determined to bo behind no otherestablish -
meta in his abilities to accommodate customers, hehas spared neither mane nor expense to obtainand make
himself master ofevery modern fmprovomen In the bu.
sines and acme the sorviess of the beg workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a lerge
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Widlei, Carriage Harness, of

all *inch 7 heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPS of every kind, such as Thci&y Whips.
Cart Whips, &e.; HAMESof all descriptious.HALTEßMIMS; homemade TRACES. &c., &a, alletwhieh is
will warrant to he equal to any that eaube obtained in
any other establishment in the country. AU he asks
that thoSo desiringanything in this lime, should cell at
his place and examine his stock. He theta the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

.(Air All orders thankfully received andprompqy at-
tended to. :SOLOMON SMITIL
. North Lebanon Borough. Jan. 26, MO. •

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

GASSER. & GETTLF,
wish toinform their customers. or Lam-
eon county, and surrounding Counties,
that they are still ha full operation, and

<=. are prepared to do all kinds of
CA RPENTEI. WORKBOIACITINERY

They have all the LATEST IMPROVED mAcru-
-1011:1, and fuel Gonfalon; that they can corn pet° with any
othoe la the State, as taw& GOOD WORK, They cut-
ploy none but th bust workmen,autl work none but the
Lest and weUseasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blindi, Window and

Doors Frames, casing, _Wads.
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings,

Also, SitWINO AND SLITTINGdinie to order
Also, /land Ifni i.for continued 43Yezirs, for making

which they have a man constantly. employed. .IW' They
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
a first-rate mechanic to attend to it. ka"*Cabinet Mak-
ers will do well to call and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere; es they always keep on hand.
Bedstead_ Posts., ruble Legs, Stair Bannister, Newel!ests,
and everything dee belonging to the Turning hiviness,
which they will sell at Philadelphiapriees. ttcs2 TURN.
ING WORK done to order,as well as always on hand.

Vl_ Their Shop will be found ou PINEGROVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.

Lebanon. July 4, 1380.

), 11.1JAD N U. GAI Kt....JACOB GABUI
LEBANON

Door and Sash Illannfactory.
Located on the Sleam-HoureRoud, near °timberland

Street, Past Lebanon.
THE undersizned respectfully in-

e• foizu the public in general, that theyggift have /,'"ed largely to their former eslab-
A A liSlmnt. aISO leave all Tonna of the

=',lstest anil best iniArovutl MACIIINERV
in the State in full operation. such an
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c.,

and the experience acquired by R. to:ma= and J. G.
GAItEL doting their connection withthe Door, Sash end
Lumber Trade, for a number of yearspast, affordsfoil as-
surance of flair ability, in connection with J. GABEL. to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door-and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Fanners generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASU, Sec., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that• their ussortntent is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall Sizes ;
Poor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frome houses; Casings, from 3 to 8 in.;
Windom Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all circa;
All kinds of 31ouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
O. U. Epring Moulding, of all of WaSh-1/011.rd9.

LONG-telt E, GABEL & BROTHER.
S—Praning, Sawing, dc., promptly dune ton• tho.so

urniThing. the Lumber. [Lebanon. July

LEMBEBGEWS.
cLorrn MIA NurAcTetrar.
friIiANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned resp,et-_a, fully infernos the Public, that he efilninlleS to carry
on his Manufactory in last honorer township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be dime
in the =Re EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work end name so well known In thesurrounding coun-
try, Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
Miners himself to be able to render the same. satisfaction
as ileretOihre._ lie manufactUrea
Bread and Itiarrew Cloths, Cassinetts, Blankets, White

and 91her I•'lannda, all in the List manner
ITe also cards Waol and makes 1t011.9. For the COOTC•

nience of his Cnstoniers, Wool and Cloth will be inken
in at the following places:—At the stoves of George &

Pyle, Looser & Brothers'George 'Educeld, and at
the new Drug .Store of Joseph Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk k Inng. In North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Barnet. Fredericksburg; at the stored!' S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at. "stem of Mr. Wenner, Bellevue;
ati be store ofMartin Early, Palmyra; at the storeof Mr.
Ziminerman, }last Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma-
erials will be taken away regularly, front the above !da-
ces. finished without delay, and returned again-

Tiaaee of hie customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the saute, white, at.the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
It prepared. Cr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to ho prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
whi,;lt will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the shore named places.

LYON LEMBERGER.
East Hanover; Lebanon county, July 4, ISM

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MAINUFAI !TORY•

f (lilt sUbscriber respectfully informs the public that
I he has the largestand best assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leh.
anon county. lle has on hand at his Cabinet.Wara,
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly onpoeite.
Zeller's Hotel. and it few doors south of hander's, it
splendid assortment of good, substansial and thshiona-
hie Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting ofSOFAS, TETE-A-TETES,,LOUNGES. WHAT-

NNOT S. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS;
BedSteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all Also,

large and elegant variety of FEENCIt SACK, SPRING
SEATED CHAIRS, COmmon Spring Seated CHAIRS; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane.Seated, and COMMA CHAIRS and ROCKERS' of
every deacription,

G3rAll Cloodsraiold LOW andlyAIT ANTE tozive
satisfaction. •

„ .

Persons desirous of knowing the Character of die
goods here offered for Fate, can be fatly satisfied of their
durability by reference to those fur whom ho has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and TAR-
NISHED.

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the eliortem. notice. JOSKI?II BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September 19, 1550

OWEN LAII,BACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory:
llfirket St., ad doornorth of theL. Palley Railroad.

Largest Idanuflactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

rpiiit public is-reapectftillyreipiest-
ed to bear in 'mind that at these

Ware Looms will be found the best
aseortmcpt of FAsitIONMILE and 11AUn
some FURNITURE and MIA MB. Personale want of
Soy kind would bast call and -examine his stock before
purchasing eLSewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prim Will be MAYER than nt any 'other niece,
either in the Borough or countyof Lebanon. •

All orders promptly a ttelttled tO, andspeedilyeatencdat the lowest prices.
All persons purchasing Formatter" from him will be

accommodated by baying ft delivered to. theist. to any
part of the &nutty, 'shut og CITAROE, itud 'Without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the beat cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, tspeciully for that purpose',

tts., COFFINS made to ordci.. and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, 5ept..13,481W

New Furniture sfore
J'ARRISON K. BffNDORE would respectfully in-

form the pithlic that he has removed opposite the
old place_a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cunt-
'lowland Street, where he will keep tho ,fluest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITUREever offered in
Lebanon. His stork consists of all kinds of PaHor mid
°Platoon 'Furniture, which be will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.,Ire has vii hand a large assortinent of Sofas,e

'Tete.n-tetes Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What Note, Hat Hooks, sta. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Nue-seat; and common Chains, Settees,
Iledsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, hookingGlasses,2o alit, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigssud hobby Horatio,for
children: -. ,

M. Particular attention paid to UNDERTANINO.—.
lie has provided himaelfWith the FINEST lII:ANSE 1N
LIIBANON .,and will make Collins and attend. Putterale.
at the ehoitest noticmand most reasonable :ter/Us. '

Lebanon, December, 28,1859.
If you wunt goid tin ware call at tho Tin and Shoot

Iron Store of GEOR6.II. .

Copper-smith Removal!
rprlE tinderalgeed has ItEMOTED ot/PPER

SMITHand BRASS- WORKING-BUSINESS to
Market Street, the searnid drior from Sp•icktet'illtilt, where
ho will holuttify to eeo all hie eid and. custom.
ere, , end whore he has itiereleed,fleilltieirfor attending

fie all the departments olt, his huittti'eas. ;
-

Particular attention given Co B,Eitmutit-
All orders thiyaiLgy ren4tvad and praiiaptiy atfeaded,

to. ' CHARLBS.4.•SEVBI‘E.TIc.CotTigr 4l,4qt worker.
Lebanon, Marcb 7,1806.

MEM

3. R.
A GENT OF FRANKLIN nit,k] INSURANCE
ll PANY, OF PLIII,AbELPMA.

Lebanon. Notember 28. 146q4b1,

LAPAYErra B
Gal 8 TITTER,

Atv AiNl37 STREET. neat:lour to A. S. ELY'S Office.
LEBANON. PA. [Jan. 4, ISim.

Dy Dr. Geo. R49. D. S. Ilabcr, J. 1, Lemberger. Lebi
non; J. C. tietztr, Fredericksburg ; If. 1.,. Mover & Bro.,Annville; Martlff Early, Palmyra.

GIItAIN 'WANTED.rrSHE undersigned wlll pay &l ti;l,o ,t prices fur allklntle or grain—WM:AT, RYE,
at the Wozebouse, on the Union Canal, Walnut liirent,
North Lebanon. JOLIN I:trsr

North Lebanon, Juno 6, Iso.

1860 NEW STYLES. i S6O
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenII Market and the Court House,north side. hasnow on band n. splendid assortment of the New

Style of lIA'PS AND CADS, for men and boys, far MS,
to which the attention of the ',oink: is respectfully Inv'tett. I.7:atm of all prices, from tho cheapest to tim most
costly, always on lien& Ile lute :ilso justopen...) a »Oendli assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, iliattN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CEDIAN.. and all others.

tx.v.Ho will tdoo Wholesale all kinds of lints, Cape,&e., to country Merehnuts on adeautageous taring.Lebanon, April 21, 1833.

U:==lMl
ESTATE OF DOIINEIt WENGER.-- The under-elgued, Auditor. appointed by the Court nr Com.mon Pllll /5 of LetanDli Cont.! ty, to LlißtriblttU the bal-ance in the heeds or John Yeller, C. ltucluir, SohnShirk and Earn 'Bucher, assignees of John Bohner andAbraham Wenger, tO and among the creditors or thesaid Minter and Wenger, will attend to the duties of
his appointment, at his office, In the borough nr Luba-non, ou Saturday, December 29, ISO3. at 10 o'clock. A.
M.. at which time and Meru nil mrsont having claim,
will please present them. ISAAC HOFFER, Aud'r.

Lehatiom,Norember 2S. HMI

Auditor's Notice.
[!STATE OF JOHN DORNicit.—The undersigned,:J Auditor, appointed by tho Court of Common Pleas

of Lebanon county, to distribute the balance in the
hands of John.Weller, C. gather, John Shirk and Ez-
ra Bucher, assignees of JohnWiner, to and among, the
creditors of the said John Delmer. will attend to the
duties of his appoiniment,at his once, in the borough
of Lebanon, on &attract!". December 29, latio, at to o'-
clock, at which time nod pines all persons har-ing claims will please present then,. _ .

. ISAAC 110LTEIL Aturr
Lcbauon, November 28, IStU.

THE HOLIDAYS 11
DR Golzmq, CARPETS.
GROCERIES. orr, CLOT IT,
QUEENSWARE, LOOK.ING ti LASSES,
:te.. ate., 437 e.,

Suitable for presents, will be shown with ',Leasure to
those ki spoied to look, and sold to purehaserd at ranieprices, at EttliEllTS' New Store.

Lebannu, December 12, 1560,

I= EIMEEEM•...

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
TrAviNG united in the BOOT and SHOE MiSINTOO,
I and from their determination to be punctual. and

make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of 'labile patronage. Theywill always be found
at their Old) STAND. 'NewDixo,) to Market street,
nearly apposite Maw Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please theircustomers.

They have now on baud a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS. which they offer atreduced prices.
Persons dealingat this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Barth:tiler attentiongi ven to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. (Lebanon. April 20,1859.
A:(BINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store to fitted

up in good order for condbrt and convenience, bothladies awl Gentlemen.
,7 & Blt0:8 Now Bout and Shoe St-re idfitted
up In good order for comfortand convenience, both

fur Ladies and d'f'tlemen

Root anti ,t4iine Store.

SlittirjAcon ntE,,FIEL respectfully in-
forms the public that. ho still coo tin-
licS his extensive estabNinlont in

ebbs .1111" his new building, in CumberliEN'A.,
where he hopes to render the muud
satisfaction as heretofore to nil who

may favor him with their custom. He invites 31erellants
and dealers in BOOTS and MOM and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to call mid examine for themselves, his largo
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass nll competition in the
manufacture oratory article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A dee cure taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
tyof LEATHER and ether materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P.S.--,Hereturns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by 8triet attention be business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merita share of-public pat-
tronage {Lebanon,Feb. 17,'58.

THE LATcsir ituruißNs.
AS ti.l. TII F. PEOPLE will ROOD be full of

1 anxiety to learn of the latent returns, the ou-
&reload would reepectfully imfo.tuisall that
the very latest returns can La found et hie

BOOT, SUOK, 11AT, CAP, TRUNK,
awl TRA V I:11.1N CI I3AO STOWS,

On Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the alaape of the most
complete

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, ettibtaeing everything in the
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children; and all of
the very latest stylee'and for sale at the very lowest
prices ever named in Lebanon. Ft is not-necessary to
specify, no this stock comprises everything that can
properly be kept in a store of the kind.. All that is
asked is that persons &told call an I examine before
purchasing elsewhere. Call soon.

30S. BOWMAN
*21.. Measures ptkeu xud work algae to ardor.
Oct. 10,186u.

SUccESSoBs TO
SWARTZ & 13110.,
HALL BUILDIIG, MARKET ST:

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Qucenswstre,
CHEAP for CASH.

They will PAV the highest CASH ratos for BUTTER
end EGOS.

AIRP- Mr. F. Swartz has arranged to remain with
A. lluifttagle & Co., for s4tne mooand will be glad
to See his friendsat their store.

Lebanon, Norepther 2!,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPai

The Second Arrival of Fall Goods al
the BEE HIVE Store

GEORGE & PYLE
VE again visited the Eastern cities, and are now

_LA_ dunning' an assortment of DRS' GOODS in Leba-
non, which will be sold at lute prieeili Their stock, evA-
slate of all Wilda 'I Meek and Fancy Sake, 1016
tenable Ludic!? Dress Goods. new style Shawls and a
large assortment of Black Cloth Ladies' Capes, .ke., also
a good assortment of Men's Wear, such an Clothe, Can-
situates and Vestinge,also, Groceries nod Queousware,
amongst which are Dry Applus DryPeaches, New Meek,.
crel, Cheese, 4e.

COMO and look at our bargains and judge for your-
selves before you buy. tLebanon, October 17, 1800.

YOU•

Can buy your Clothing, tl,r yourselvesrend your, Boys,
in tr,:ery variety and ot low eltsli prices by call-

ing at the chimp Clothing StomaRai.
zensicin Bros., cppo,ite the Court

where you

WILL
Sate at leaq front 25 to 30 par cent. Alt kinds ofCloth

ing tntd Furnishing Goode., aro to be had at ti la
tilt-4, at the lowest cash prictos awl re-

ceive woldloado Goothi. Would
it 'hot bit touch betier to

SAVE
31uukt valuable time by calling at paw, and Iftyfrig in

your stock Of Gletlkiue for alto Winter. nt Jilts
when,' Prot will '3,4'

taiuis gee the full value of your

MONEY.
Remember lite plaee—'2umberland Street, opposite

the Court 7LEIZENSTEIN BRUS.
Lebanon. November 7, 1609.

Books and Staliiolltery Em-
porsteui,

AND
TEACHERS' lI.EADQIJARTERS !

Onx-)Matt-4 4\1174.11 12argi,
. HAS „REMOVED

Ha=removed his I.Mok Store to Market. slitare, Lel anon,

WElul;s ilo 11:tt i ::enii.t beef bsee dga s Nu ßnA6ZVneor om i.s 'Non;:a%'l, -
ICiL and MUDD:A.4,3EOM BOOKS of Sve"*..,,doscription.'
Copy.Books,Pyphering Book's, leatiMillyinfitr-houtiti

NOD Books, end every variety of,,„.STAT,ONEIIy;
wholesale andretail.

•'rule following New Books, &o::
litunbeltlt's Commit; in 6 vols.
Grettley's Politico' Test Book for 1860.
Everybody's LaWyer.
Rutledge.
The Throne of Nvid:
Soh:B' Book of Berms.
History of the Trotted IfirothrenChuredt: -
Helps for the Pulpit.
The Ifemilist.

Coninfefitery.
Barkitt's Notes, •

Different Hymn Books, (German andEnglish}.
Chnteehisms, (German and English).
Tmtanients---large add small, (German and Ethrlfshl
Bibles different rdzw, do do
IBetito.eries—W ebster's and Worcester's.

• Dictionifidifferent,eizes, (German & English).
C00k.00910. :

.. 13ooke
tt

o'n Gardening,Grapes, -

ALMANACS. - •
Lancaster. German utd,Euglish ; rhiladelphia, 'differ.

ent kinds; Reading Almanac; ti.,,t; 'Lutheran, (German
52'ditit.) and Oa-a "atigolleal from Ohio.

Lebanon, September 27,1860,

1=

Orphans' Court Sale.
IniURSUANT to an order of the Orphans' Court of
I Lebanon county, will be exposed to sale, by public
rendue or out-cry,on Thursday, Veer; thday ofJanuary,
A. B,,186;1, at I o'clock, P. M., at the public house of
Endress Bomberger. hi the borough of Lebanon. all
that eermizi

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
, h.( sititate sniti orough, containing in tront on

•;!. %Mint street.bforty fte, end bi depth on1,11111. Chestnut street. Wm:kr-Wee feet and bounded
on the W st try said Walnut street, vn the North bysaid Chestnutstreet, ott the East by property now or-
late of Decirg • M. lirituse, and on tile ;cootie by props r-
ty now or late of Joshua Krause. A free and unit- tenni-
Item' title and possession will he given on the let of
pi)1.3.66.1., Termsof rale will be intole known by

iN." SHAY,
Truster fbr the sale of the Real Mato of miner din.

dren - of Jacob Dauer, dee'd.. and agent for Bird C.
honor, Mary D. Hauer, and of intetu Hauer, widow
of said deceased, (Lebanon. Deember 19,1664).

A SSIGNEig*SA-LE.
iiu 18%70 1:Dant

pi„,,,c llowe of Ifasny D. CARMANT, In the Borough of
Lebanon, the following'Real Estate. viz:—

No. I—A Threesiory MICK HOUSE. AND LOT OR
' KEEN OP 01101/ND Jo Lebanon borough ,

fronting23 feet on Waling street, and running!!I bock it teL The Ilt/USE le nearly new, well
1. boilt, with a guoa STORE; /WWI, and all the

modern ecnivenlaticee. There arc the ucceesary out-
bnilrlings oh the lot. The location Is one of the beet
for business in Lebanon.

2,:e. 2—A HALF LOT OE °ROUND in the Boroughof Lebanon, fronting 33 hot on Pim:grove street, and
running Molt 108 feet In an alley, un which are,,,,
erected a twdetory frame TIOUdl, 20 by 20 feet,
beet KITCHEN", and necessary outbuildings.—
This property it whillO tt hundred feet north of the
Lebanon Valley Railroad.

No. 3—The undivided half in a LOT or PIECE of
.„r GROUIiI) on Centre street, north of Cumberland,
.1! Lebanon borough, on which is A FRAME; HOUSE,

10 by 22 feet, and necessary out-buildings.
. P. S.—lfnot sold on said day, the above property will
be rented, at public sale, at the sante tittle and place.—
Possession will he given on the lot of April, 1001.

Are Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. NI., when con.
dltions will be made known by

Doc, 12. ISGO
ISAAC )111,1,13R,

dissignez of J911,4Y GASSER

FIRE ritovricil
To the Members of the northern Mutual In-surance Company of Lancaster County :

Peter Shelly, of Swatara townaliip, Lebanon county, bad
Grist 31ill, Saw Mill, Duelling Douse and contents
destroyed by fire. Ines sustuinnd La be paid. $3700;
Isaac Wagner, of East lianevez township, Dauphin
county, Darn and vontents, $1 00 ; Nathan Worley,
of thu borough of Manbeim, Lancaster county, Darn
and einteuts, VG? ; David Fisher, of the borough
of Manheint, Darn. :Slaughter nonse and eoatun
$596; which losses aro to ha paid by said company
'with interest front the date of the oceorreuee of sall
losses in the year endtag the first day of December,

•

11IIIVICE Is therefore Oxen to all the members ofsaid
. company to pay six per cant. on' the dollar. on

their respective Premium Notes deposited with the Soo-
rotary Previous to tho 111th day of March last past,
anti twoper Cent. on Notes del o.ited after the 111th day
of March, and previous to the 39:h day of July, and
one per cent. alter the lath day of July. and previous
to the Sth day of Ortober, to be paid within 30 days
from the dote hereof. to SAMUEL NISSLY,
N.ur New Ephrata, Lancaster _ton rty, Berereiary ofsail
company, or to Adam, Konigmacher, Ephrata township,
Lancaster county ; Samuel Keller, do do; William
Paul, West Coentieo, do; Abraham E. Bare, do do; John
It. Hess, Cloy township, (1 ,); Samuel liollinger, do du;
!Hymn Erb, do do; John S. Hacker. New Eph rata, do;
HENRY LiEILMAN, Sirs., North Lebanon township,
Lebanon county. Directors of said company.

SS:Arndt and N. Worley. Mont:elm. Lancaster county;
Noah H. Nook, Sporting 11111. do; Julio Hollinger, May,
town, do: Christian IL Rauch, Litiz. do; PolorS. Reid,
Warwick' towmh;p. do; Jacob L &elution.dodo; Henry
Ituch, ItOtherino. do: Ezra Derkholder, West Earl town-
ship, do: John Esternath, East Earl, do de''Christian
Bentz, Ileomstown, Esaimi Atianistown,
do; Levi W.M•mtzer, 'West Coralico SOWNShip, do; John
Hower, do do; ilea ry S. Eberly. Cloy. do do; Peter Mar-
tin , Smedley's Hotel, Lancaster city; Cyrus hi. Kroll,
Shoeflerstown. Lebanm county; Herr, Jackson
township. dm Dr. Edward Ele-. Stouchsburg. Berko
county; Isaac Fidler, Womelsdorf, P.v, Agents of sold
company.

All those members who fail bi make payment beforethefirst day .J .141,ruary next, tlwir Dist:ranee will ba
suspended omit the first of -May next; cud if not paidon the diet of ikley next, their insurance wilt becomecancelled and null and void byreason of ouch irlinquen-
cy, and the cost ofcollection must follow,as provided by
the act of Incorporation and Dy-Laws ofthe Company.

By orJer of the Hoard of Directors, December 1, kW,
hAMLIBI. SSLY. 6eeretitry.

Foe the convenience of the Members the undersigned
Director, trill he pieLent for collection at the following
places and tnne,f, viz:—January 7, at the public house
of L. Zimmerman, ht Lebanon ; flit, at 17. Hoffer. in
Palmyra ; 15th. at Mr. AnitmOnn, in Lingelstown, Dan-
phiu county; 17th, at the Harper /louse, in East Han-
over; ISth, at SamluelBank, in Jonestown, mot on the
21st at the house of Da undersigned in North Lebanon
to

HEL
wnship, each day froinitAttoybi o'clock.

LMAN, Director.
December 20, 1800-2t.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and Manufactnrers of HMI
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence tot
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained a repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The oonsumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and front its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption. will reach
near one million bottles, This immense amount
could never have boeu sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is hest known, who net only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, butare ready at all tittles to give testimonials to its
efficacy iu eases ofstomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
lay extraurdinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the lilt tem but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to lie as cndui•ir•g as time itself.

llostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a(lodseud.t.o regions where fever cad ague
and. various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia end like
diseases, is to the propeititoma source of un-
alloyed pleastire. It rerattecs ail morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
impart-3 renewed yi tat to the nervous system,
giving it. that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the Stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to acondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the funClions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions en the bottle, and they will find
111 it 'a stimulant peculiarly adapted to eon/Vert
deeliuing years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating I the borets,. CSevllent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. -We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering rocini stomach de-
rangements end general debility; acting under
the advice of phySicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested tho
merits of this article. A few' words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation-of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind isgenerally aggravated. [fere,
I /ten, is a necessity fur a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to hear up tinder her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength. •

All those persons, to Whom We have pat-licit.
laxly referred. above, to wit sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhcea,
dysentery, iudigeel ton, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids; persons of sedentary
occupation, and,niirhing mothers, will consult
their OWri. physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's Celebtatttd StOinach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
Using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for .110M'ETTER'S CELEBRATED

PIITERS. Mid see thateach bottle has
the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
blown on the side of the bottle.and stamped
on the metallic cap coveting the tork,
observe that our autograph signature it on the
label.

ab- Prepared and shld byEDGE.T3OMBSI. dl
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., ssiti beuailitdruggists, gruceepe &and Wars- "
throughout the :United States"Pknith Alni•
ries, and Germany.

lty Dr. Geo. Boas, D. S. timber, JTolobavlrri, tab-
aeLett Q. £o tier, Fradeackaburg .; U' D. Biersr.Bro., kunsille`: Martin Early, Patera..Da-

It a Rank ,'
-

T.,101( EIt OF',7I".*.P.StCATIC,
woelil respectfuli:rlieforro, frierals;anii the pub.lie, that be 1m copagate •;.I.laisself srith,blr. Lowcalp inthe wilt:Deo, SNGYP ..I..;'''slralkit;lll39llCgra, '

No. 138 North` Third Streei, Phiia,
wherehe will be glad to receive oustamere, and will
Emil atrates that will prove setiefactory.

Philadelphia, July 12,1850.


